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Sixteen Seniors Play
Final Home Game

(Continued from fjage one)
pleted 64 per cent of his passes
(51-79) for 526 yards and three
touchdowns.

Collins has been his favorite
target. The junior end has hauled
in 15 aerials for 217 yards and
two TDs this fall.

Betty is extremely capable
when it comes to running Mary-
land's diverse attack which fea-
tures the "I" or the "I" flanker.
Nugent originated the forma-

tion in the latter 40's when he
was at V.M.I. and it has been
quite successful.

Instead of lining up in a
straigbt-t, the Terp backs lineup
directly behind the quarterback
in a straight line.

The fullback does r..-st of the
work when the Terps run from
the "I" and they have a pair of
solid performers at this position
in Rex Collins and Pal Drass.

Drass is Maryland’s leading
ground gainer with 216 yards and!
Collins .is right behind with 196.

Maryland's halfbacks today will
be co-captain Ev Cloud and
sophomore Tom Brown.

On the line, the Terps have
Gary Collins and co-captain Vin-
nie Scott at ends, and 230-pound
sophomore Gordon Bennett and
junior Tom Sankovich at tackle.

Soph Dave Crossan and junior
Bill Kirchiro will be the guards
and junior Bob Hacker is the
center.
Penn State (3-3), will go with

its. usual starting unit headed
by Galen Hall at quarterback,
Jim Kerr and Don Jonas at half-
back and Sam Sobczak at full-
back.

Up front, Lion coach Rip Engle
will start captain Henry Opper-
mann and All-American candi-
date Brj' Mitinger at end.

Stew Barber, described by En-

Eight All-Americans
To Be Honored at Game

Penn State will salute its All-)
Americans today when the Nit-
tariy Lions meet Maryland in the
1960 home finale.

Eight of the ten Penn State;
players who were named to at
least one All-American first team
will participate in the affair.;
They’ll he honored at the game!
and at a post-game dinner. ;

The Lions’ first All-American,;
\V. T. (Mother) Dunn, and the:
most recent, quarterback Richie;
Lucas, are unable to attend. Dunn,!
a former center, lives in Hawaii.;
Lucas will'be traveling with the!
Buffalo. Bills. i

The eight All-Americans whoj
Will return, their positions, and
the year in which they were
selected are: end Bob Higgins,
1919; halfback Charley Way, 1920;
halfback Glen Killinger, 1921;
guard- Joe Bedenk, 1923; center
Leon Gajecki, 1940; guard Steve
Suhey, 1947; end Sam Tamburo. |
1948; and guard Sam Valentine, '
1956. i;

igle as one of the nation’s best
’linemen, will start at tackle along
with junior Jim Smith,

Fireball Joe Blasenstein, who
leads the Lions in individual
tackles, and Bill Popp are the
guards while the always de-
pendable Jay Huffman will

: slarf at center.
■ Today’s game marks the last

home appearance for 16 seniors.
Bowing out are ends Henry

Oppermann, Dave Alexander,
Dave Truitt and Jirn Schwab;
tackles Stew Barber and Bob Gil-
mour: guards Dick Butterfield,
BUI Popp and Wayne Berfield.

Also, halfbacks Dick Pae, Ed
Caye and Jim Kerr; quarter-
bads Dick Hoak and Jon Lang
and fullback Sam Sobczak.
Another senior, end John Bo-

zick, will not be in uniform today.
He suffered a broken leg in the
West Virginia game last week
and will be out for the rest of
the year.

Next week, Penn State will be
at Holv Cross and Maryland will
be at North Carolina.

Penn State's three wins have
been over Boston University,
20-o,* Army. 27-16; and West
Virginia, 34-13.
The Lions lost to Missouri, 21-8

Syracuse, 21-15 and Illinois, 10-8

Minnesota,
lowa Clash
In Key Game

By The Associated Press
lowa’s top-ranking Hawlteyes

take on third-ranking Minnesota
today in a key clash of all-win-
ning powers highlighting the best
and most important college' foot-
ball program of the year to date.

Big Ten and Rose'Bowl hopes
will be on the block in the na-
tion’s No. 1 game at Minneapolis.
That’s the way it is all the way
down the line for most members
of the top 10 in the first week of
decisive November.

Although lowa has ■ whipped
Minnesota five straight times, the
fast-striking Hawkeyes (6-0) are
rated no better than a toss-up
against the big, defensive-tough
Gophers (6-0).

Penn State conqueror Missouri
(7-0), second-ranked, faces Colo-
rado (5-1) at Columbia, Mo., in a
game that could decide the Big
Eight title. The quick-clawing
Tigers are two-touchdown favor-
ites to close in on the Orange
Bowl bid.

Navy, ranked fourth, seventh-
ranked Washington, eighth-rank-
ed Tennessee, ninth-ranked Syra-
cuse and ■ tenth-ranked Rice all
will have to fight for their lives
against rugged opposition.

Only fifth-ranked Ohio State
; (5-1), which is host to Indiana,
and sixth ranked Mississippi (6-1-
1). which entertains Chattanoo-
ga, can breathe easily.

The Middies (7-0) are rated onlv
a shade over Duke (5-1) of the
Atlantic Coast Conference.

' Washington (6-11 meets South-
ern California (3-31 in the battle
!of the Pacific Coast.

Tennessee (5-0-1) invades At-
lanta for a Southeastern Confer-
ence clash with thrice-beaten but
still dangerous Georgia Tech
(4-3).

i Syracuse (6-1), its 16-game win-
ning streak shattered by Pitts-
burgh last week, hopes to find the
victory combination again against
Army’s strengthened. Black
Knights (5-2) at New York’s Yan-
kee Stadium.

Rice (5-1) journeys to Little
Rock for a toss-up tilt with Ar-
kansas (5-2).

ALPHA ZETA
Honorary Agriculture Fraternity

Invites All Eligible Freshmen
To an OPEN HOUSE. Sunday, Nov. 6

From 2 to 5 p.m.

Refreshments Will Be Served

House Located on West End of Campus
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High School Cross Country
Will Be Held Here Today

Penn State will host the 21st
running of the Pennsylvania
Interscholastic Athletic Associ-
ation cross country championships
at 11 this morning on the Univer-
sity golf course.

in the team competition last year,
with Erie Strong Vincent (10).,
North Penn (1), and John Harris
(31 placing third, fourth, and fifth.
All but Forth Penn will enter
complete teams in today’s meet.

A wide open scramble looms
for the individual crown won last
season by Uniontown’s Joe Thom-
as in a record time of 10:28.1.

Thomas has graduated, along
with last year’s runner-up Henry
Horn of Lancaster and Bob Lar-
son of Marple-Newton, who fin-
ished third.

The top contenders for this
! year’s crown are Hen McClusky,
Harrington High; Jim Murphy,
North Penn; and John Stobie,
Mt. Lebanon.

Others rated as strong contend-
jers are Hilton McKnight, Kisha-
jcoquillas: Bill Brown, North Alle-
gheny; and John Kleese,

The race will attract a field
of 220 entries from ,55 schools.
Nineteen schools will field com-
plete five-man teams to compete
for the team title.

Mt. Lebanon will be seeking its
fourth straight team triumph in
today’s race. The western Penn-
sylvania school has won the PIAA
crown 11 times.

North Allegheny, which de-
throned Mt. Lebanon last week
in the District 7 meet, looms as a
serious challenger along with
Marple-Newton (District 1), Lan-
caster-McCaskey (3), and Wil-
limsport (4).

Marple-Newton placed second

the traditional look
in broadcloth sport shirts

The fabric, the fashion, the feeling
... elt lend the look of classic au-
thenticity to these favored sport
shirts. Distinctively printed on
broadcloth In handsome, muted
colorings . . . styled with- button-
down collar and back pleat.
Tailored in exact sleeve length.

$5.00

cum iaude collection
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All freshman men are

invited to

Acacia Fraternity
DANCING fram 9:80 to 12:08

Doit Krebs Sand
Located corner of Locust and E. Fester

s

What every
college man

should
know
about
diamonds
Lucky man—you’ve won
the girl. Next question—-
what of the diamond ring?
How big? How much?
What style? What quality?
Artearved gives the answers,,

With an Artearved
engagement ring you can
be sure you are getting
your full diamond’s worth.
Every ring is guaranteed
in writing for cut, color,
clarity and carat weight.
And only ArlcarveePs ®

Permanent Value Plan—*
gives you nationwide
proof of value.
As for design—you’ll find
the newest, brightest
diamond ideas in town.
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So make a date today. Get the girl
•—then write to
J.R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. CP-60, 216E. 45th St, N, Y. V.

for your free guide to wedding etiquette
and valuable tips on ring buying.

.ZONE____STAT!

rtcarve
DIAMOND AMD WEDDING RINGS

<&eloved by bridesjar more than one hundredyears (1850-1909}


